
Glocester School Bus Information

Dear Parents/Guardians,

My name is Heather Busald and I am the Glocester School Bus Coordinator. I am responsible for resolving any
and all bus concerns or issues. If there are different addresses for pick-up/drop-off due to extenuating
circumstances, we do ask that it is a SET SCHEDULE. Please note; if you can not provide a set schedule, your
request may be denied.

NO STUDENT MAY RIDE ON ANOTHER STUDENT’S BUS. STUDENTS CAN ONLY RIDE ON THE BUS
THEY WERE ASSIGNED TO.

If there are going to be permanent or long-term changes to the students pick-up/drop-off location due to
extenuating circumstances, please contact me directly glocesterbuscoordinator@glocesterri.org . If you need a
bus stop location change, due to an address change, you must contact the school directly.

Please make sure your address numbers and your child are visible to the bus driver. Bus drivers are not
required to beep or wait if they do not see your child. If you are at a bus stop/corner pick up, it may be due to
time restraints, no proper turn around, safety issues, and/or private road. Buses can arrive 5 minutes before or
5 minutes after the usual arrival time throughout the year. It may take about two weeks for the bus drivers to
be able to perfect their time. Within those two weeks, we ask that the students be out 10 minutes beforehand.
We do provide estimated time of bus arrival and drop off per address or corner bus stop. All bus routes will be
uploaded to the school’s website.

Please Note: These routes are brand new. We are using a new routing software program. Please be patient
with us, as we get through the first 2 weeks of this school year. Keep in mind, if your address is NOT listed on
the route, please email me your child's name and school so I can properly put your child into the programing
system. Your child will still be picked up, just refer to the closest address for your estimated times. If you have
any questions or concerns , please contact me at your earliest convenience.

Thank you,

Heather M Busald
Glocester School Bus Coordinator
401-568-6206 x 239

glocesterbuscoordinator@glocesterri.org
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